Introduction
Indonesia is the fourth largest country with a population of 237,641,326 people in 2010, with the Muslim population reaching 87.18% of the total Indonesian citizens (BPS, 2010) . One city that has the largest population of Muslim communities in Indonesia is the city of Bogor. In 2010, the number of Muslims in this city was as many as 4,613,204 people or about 96.67% of the total population. High population of Muslims in Indonesia has encouraged increased demand for goods and services in accordance with Islamic laws, one of which is the need for food.
For producers, this condition is an opportunity to channel or create halal products, especially food products whose demands continue to increase. As one example, in 2006 McDonald in Singapore experienced an increase in the number of visits by 8 million visitors after it obtained the halal certification while KFC, Burger King and Taco Bell also increased their sales by 20% after they obtained the halal certification (Lada, Tanakinjal and Amin, 2009 ).
In its development, the bakery industry in Indonesia continues to experience significant growth. The development of the era of globalization and income increase in the communities followed by changes in their increasingly dynamic and practical lifestyles have become the driving factor of the growth of bakery industry in Indonesia. Bakery is part of patisseries consisting of bread, cakes, pastries, and cookies. Currently, bread is not only a side dish but it has also become staple food for a large number of people in Indonesia especially those living in urban areas. Due to the growth of bakery industry in Indonesia, food safety has become one of the issues of concern. This is because Indonesia has experienced several events related to food safety issues that make the people restless in which they found that some food and beverage products contained some pork material, especially imported products from countries where the majority of their citizens are not Muslim. Marzuki et al (2012) stated that halal food is not limited to slaughtering process or halal meat only, but food is halal if the process starting from the production, handling, distribution, storage, display, packaging, labeling, preparation and service is conducted in accordance with the Islamic laws.
Food products that have undergone processing such as bakery which has already been added with additional ingredients will make it difficult for Muslim consumers to determine whether the products are halal or not. Based on the data from LPPOM-MUI, the number of halal certified products in Indonesia is still relatively small. The behavior of Muslim consumers in consuming halal products is highly dependent on the knowledge and understanding on the concept of halal. The behavior in consuming halal products can be examined from the frequency of their halal-labeled product consumption, frequency of consuming products which are not guaranteed halal, their frequency of being driven to invite others to consume halal products and prevent others from consuming non-halal products.
In accordance with the research conducted by Ambali and Bakar In the research conducted by Natural and Nazura (2011) on "Applying the Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) in Halal Food Purchasing", this study also aims to explore how TPB is capable of facilitating the attempt to predict the desire to purchase halal food products in Malaysia. The results showed that there is a significant and positive relationship between the attitudes and desire to purchase halal food products, and there was a significant and positive relationship between the perceived behavior control and halal food product consumption. Moreover, there was a significant and positive relationship between the perceived behavior controls and halal food product consumption. The TPB model seemed to effectively predict the consumers' intention in consuming halal food in Malaysia. .Behavior control also shows the extent to which a person feels that presenting or not presenting a particular behavior is under the control of the individual concerned (power of control factor).
Theory of Planned Behavior
In Theory of Planned Behavior Model (TPB), the main factor of a person's behavior is the intention to display certain behaviors (Ajzen, 1991) . Intention is presumed as a motivational factor affecting behavior, and it is an indication of how much effort someone puts to perform a behavior. The harder a person's intention to engage in a behavior, the greater the tendency is to actually perform that behavior. In addition to motivational factors, how far a person presents behavior also depends on non-motivational factors; for instance, the availability of opportunities and resources (e.g. money, time, and third party's support). Simultaneously, these factors reflect actual control over behavior. If opportunities and resources are available, and there is an intention to present behavior, the chance of the behavior to show up is fairly high. In other words, a behavior will arise if there is a motivation (intention) and capability 
Data
The data used in this study were primary data obtained from interviews and questionnaires of bakery product consumers (Muslim consumers in Botani Square). The technique of sampling is non-probability sampling technique. Convenience sampling is also conducted in accordance with the circumstances expected by the researcher (Nazir, 1988) . In addition, rule of thumb of Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) was utilized as the measurement sampling. According to Hair et al. (2006) , the minimum number of observations is the number of indicator variables multiplied by five to ten. The numbers of indicator variables used in SEM analysis in this study were 32. Based on the SEM rule of thumb, the minimum number of observations ranged from 160 to 320 observations. Thus, there were 170 samples suited with the rule of thumb of SEM.
Methodology
The Chi-Square Goodness of FIT test was utilized to determine the data distribution from samples by following a particular theoretical distribution or not, or to compare a set of observed frequencies with expected frequency groups (Suliyanto, 2014) . In this study, Chi-Square test was used to examine the relationship level between Muslim consumers' understanding and intention to purchase bakery products without halal label.
To reveal the factors influencing Muslim consumer intention to keep purchasing bakery products without halal label, Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) was used as the model approach. There are two types of model variables of consumer intention in purchasing bakery products without halal label i.e. independent variables and dependent variables. The independent variables consisted of attitude toward behavioral of purchasing bakery products without halal label, subjective norms related to behavior, and perceived behavioral control). Meanwhile, the intention to purchase bakery products without halal label (behavioral intentions) is covered in the dependent variable. Furthermore, the model was utilized in conducting an analysis of Structural Equation Modeling (SEM).
Empirical Result

Chi-Square Test
Based on the results of Chi-Square analysis, the examination results to observe the relationship between the level of knowledge and understanding of Muslim consumers on halal label indicates a difference between consumers who understand and do not. Chi-Square analysis results of respondents who understood obtained a p-value value of 0.000 < 0.05 indicating that Ho was rejected (Ha was accepted). Therefore, it is statistically proven that there is a different proportion of purchasing decisions by not buying bakery products without halal label for respondents who had knowledge and understanding of halal label. When the respondents have more understanding on halal label, they increase the chance of not buying products without halal label.
For the respondents who did not understand, a p-value of 0.159> 005 was obtained, indicating that Ho was accepted. Thus, it can be concluded for respondents who do not have knowledge and understanding on halal label, there are no differences in the behavior in buying or not buying bakery products that do not have halal label. 
Analysis on Structural Equation Modelling (SEM)
The model used in the research had be tested first, in order to determine the shape and magnitude of the influences. Therefore, parameter estimation was conducted using Structural Equating Modeling (SEM) approach. In order to make model of the purchase decision shaped in accordance with the empirical data, the Goodness of Fit Model (Conformity Model) was conducted. From the AMOS analysis, the following results were obtained: In accordance with Nugraha's research (2016), the chi-square and probability values also show poor results as the chisquare value is highly sensitive to the number of samples and indicators. After conducting a feasibility analysis of SEM model, testing the hypothesis was conducted in the next stage. The results of hypothesis testing in this study are explained in detail in Table 5 . Hypothesis 2 states that subjective norms affect the purchase intention. Based on the result of the data, the coefficient estimation was 0,025 indicating that an increase in subjective norms will increase the purchase intention and vice versa. It is shown on the statistical values of 0.365 and p-value of 0.715 > 0.05, meaning that subjective norms do not have a significant effect on the purchase intention of bakery products without halal label. The results showed that the persuasion made by friends, family environment and media appeal do not have a significant influence in determining the Muslim consumer's intention in purchasing bakery products without halal label. In this case, principally, a Muslim is guided by the Shari'a or religious suggestion advocating the use of halal products for Muslims. Subsequently, a Muslim is motivated to obey or approve behaviors that have been advocated by Shari'a or religion reinforced by preachers or other influential people.
Hypothesis 3 identifies the perceived behavior control towards purchase intentions. Based on the results, coefficient estimation was -0.220, indicating that increased behavior control will decrease the purchase intention and vice versa. It is evident on the acquisition of statistical value of -0.210 and the p-value of 0.833> 0.05, indicating that the behavior control does not have a significant influence on the purchase intention of bakery products without halal label. This shows that Muslim consumers still own perceived behavior control to decide the intention to purchase bakery products without halal label, in accordance with the Shari'a or religious advice.
Conclusions
In reference to the results of chi-square analysis, it shows the different decision proportion of Muslim consumers that have the knowledge and understanding to buy and not to buy bakery products without halal label. The more understood the respondents, the more increase the chance for the consumers not to buy bakery products without halal label. In addition, for the respondents who were clueless, there is no difference in their behavior in buying or not buying bakery products without halal label.
Muslim consumer behavior beliefs have a significant influence on the intention of buying bakery products without halal label, whereas subjective norms and behavior controls have no significant influences on the intention of buying bakery products without halal label.
